EXTERNAL: Question on identity of Carol M. and other employees

Marley, Patrick <patrick.marley@jrn.com>
Wed 10/27/2021 10:09 AM
To: Coms <Coms@wispecialcounsel.org>

Hi Zakory:

A woman calling herself Carol M. has been contacting cities and the AG’s office saying she works for the Office of Special Counsel. Does this person actually work for the special counsel and if so what is her last name? Is she an attorney or does she have some other role with the office?

In addition, can you please tell me who else works for the office? Specifically, who have been assigned the email addresses 2@wispecialcounsel.org, 4@wispecialcounsel.org and 5@wispecialcounsel.org? If you are not disclosing this information, can you tell me the basis for withholding these names, given that everyone is being paid by taxpayers?

Thank you.

Patrick Marley
State Capitol reporter

journal sentinel

Mobile: 608.235.7686
Office: 608.258.2262
patrick.marley@jrn.com
@patrickdmarley
www.jsonline.com
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